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JOBS
SPEAKERS CITE 

SACRIFICES OF 
EXOTICEMEN

Great Crowd Gathers 
At Cloverdale 

Barbecue
BY ALMA LEE HANKINS

A great crowd, pos.sibly the great
est ever assembled for a similar pur
pose, Monday afi-eniooii gathered 
with cx-service men and their fam
ilies at Cloverdale park to honor 
Midland’s Gold Star mothers and 
to obs.;rvc the armistice of 16 years 
ago.

Speakers were Cecil Horne, head 
of the department of jciurnalism of 
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock; Leon Goodman, former Mid
land mayor and well known stock- 
man, Chicago, and Dayton Moses 
of Fort Worth, for many years noted 
for his serving as- coimsel for the 
Texas & Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers association.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
and W. V. Bennett, recently electea 
commander of the Brooks W. Lee 
post of the American legion, spon
soring organization, appeared on the 
program.

Several compositions were played 
by the high school band, directed 
by Russell E. Slirader.

A crowd estimated variously from 
700 to 900 filed by tables, where 
barbecued meat and other food 
given by Midland stockmon, busi
ness men and individuals was serv
ed by legionnaires.

Excerpts from Horne’s address;
"I consider it a privilege, an 

honor, to be liere with this assemb
lage and to pay honor to this or
ganization and to the Gold Star 
mothers you revere. Midland well 
may feel a proprietory interest in 
the school I represent, inasmuch as 
Mrs. Jolm A. Haley Is one of the 
institution's directors and as you 
liave 10 students enrolled in Tech 
this year . . .  At Tech, we attempt 
to train youth to abet and enjoy the 
privileges of democracy, democracy 
insured by the glory of sacrifice 
made during the war by ex-service 
men and their families, and made 
safe by the supreme sacrifice of 
Gold Star mothers. The least we 
can do as a nation is To pay ti'i- 
bulc to cx-scrvicc men's organiza 
tions.

“I favor payment of the debt we 
owe these men.

“It is customary for a speaker 
to say something of tiie economic 
and ixilitical conditions of today. 
Darwin in his writings and teacii- 
ings. undertook to say from whence 
we came; Billy Sunday with no un
certainty said wlierc we likely are 
to go. But it takes a wise man to 
say where we now are. The gov
ernment increasingly lias been 
placed in the hands of the people. 
To them is flung a challenge, that 
of good citizenship. A serious prob
lem, it is, a test of faith more than 
courage. We have lost faith with 
those who direct the dstinics of 
our political growth, in our insti-1 
tutions. Discouragement has fallen 
at times like a pall. I'he problems 
of uncertainty must be met with 
faith, courage, love, generosity, 
spiritual fervor—and with less ma
terial evaluation. Only the .spiri
tual is abiding. Russia tried build
ing a nation on concepts that ex
cluded religion. Other nations 

‘ have arbitrarily dabbled in the in
stitutions of the family. Such na
tions do not follow the heritage 
laid down by tlielr fighting men and 
by their sacrificing mothers. Tlieu- 
ruin is destined unless tiieir basic 
concepts are altered.

"I would say humbly that on this 
Armistice day we owe it to those 
who represented us in the* bloody war 
to give homage and respect; that 
we determine to remember with 
reverence what tliey did—and what 
those Gold Star mothers gave."

The speaker spoke on the value 
of Tech ill sliaping a democratic 
youth an̂ l of the growth of the col
lege. He asked Midland to feel 
ownership in the state institution 
and invited students to select Tech 

_ .for their school.
Goodman, in introducing Horne,

. -'^^aid;
“It is not often that I have the 

pleasure of speaking to my friends 
of Midland. I feel deeply grateful 
for being able to be with you and 
to let ynu know that regardless of 
how long I may have been awa” 
from Midland 1 have never given 
up, and do not intend giving Up, 
my Midland citizensliip. Midland 
is the best place I and my family 
have found in the country, regard
less of the size of the cities where 
we have established residence.

"Some are making criticisms of 
the actions of the American legion, 
but I am sure many of these are 
not justifiable. Tlie American 
legion is, without doubt, the great
est orgnizatioii of its kind for the 
welfare of the nation. American 
citizenship can well depend upon 
legion leaders for fail' treatment of 
the country.'’

Moses paid testimony to the ideals 
of the service, the lusting regard 
in w'hich it is held and said his 
hope for no further need of warfare.

“dut the rising generation will 
arise as a man to defend the coun
try at the first discordant note of 
fanatic credo, and wiil die to the 
last mother’s son of them for their 
convictions, if need be,’’ he said.

Gold Star mothers in attendance 
were Mrs. B. W. Lee, from whose 
son the name of the post derived; 
Mrs, D. A. Ray, whose son was 
killed just three days before the 
armistice; Mrs. Martha Holioway, 
and Mrs. W. M. Allen.

France^s Bid for Supremacy Among Liners

Work is being ruvhed at Ŝ t. i 
Nazaire, France, to complete the | 
new 75,000-ton French Liner | 
Normandie, which will be the | 
largest ship afloat until its Brit
ish rival, the Queen M.ar.v, takes |

to (he high seas. How nearly | 
ready for its inaidtn voyage the i 
Normandie is can be judged from I 
this picture, just arrived in Am- i 
erica. Dangling overside is the I 
scaffolding on which workers |

ready the hull for its final coat 
cf glistening paint. Even the huge 
stacks seem to have reached 
the.'r topmost height.

DIED IN BIRTH ROOM
M A L D E N ,  Mas s .  (U.R)—Mrs. 

Florence L. Minott died recently 
in the same room where she was 
born 91 years ago. She had lived 
in the same house all her life.

RANCHERS FACE 
CRITIC^ WINTER

AMARILLO (̂ >—Ranchers of the 
Southwest are preparing for win
ter weather facing' what they con
sider the most critical conditiotis 
in recent years.

Range in the plains area, especi • 
aily in West Texas, eastern New 
Mexico and parts of Arizona, are 
barren, feed is scarce and cattle 
are in generally poor conditions, a 
suivey made by cattlemen in quest 
of w'inier pasture, shows.

Scattered rains have failqu in 
many parts of the southwestern cow 
country, but the moisture came too 
late to aid feed and ranges. Wheat 
pasture has been avaiiabie in many 
parts of Texas, but, due to contin
ued dry weather, many cattle are 
being removed from wheat fields.

Ranchers of West Texas and New 
Mexico, have turned to Oid Mexico 
for winter range, and large herds 
of cattle and sheep are being mov
ed across the Rio Grande, where a 
fair amount of good grazing is re
ported.

Albert Mitchell of the famous 
Bell ranch near Tucumcari, N. M., 
has arranged to move between 5,- 
000 and 6,000 cattle to Old Mexico 
within the next few days. Mitcheil 
said the iarge herds of eastern New 
Mexico hud to be moved to better 
ranges or starve to death.

“The range east of the Rio 
Grande river in the State is almost 
as barren as a floor," Mitchell said, 
“and, since feed is scarce, we’ve got 
to get our cattle to better grass. 
The range west of the Rio Grande 
is in much better condition, but 
that part of the state is heavily 
stocked and has no room for addi
tional cattle.”

Over 9,000 head of New Mexico 
cattle have been moved to ranges in 
Old Mexico, the major part of 
which boiiig from ranches near 
Tucumcari, Albuquej-que and Santa 
Rose. Arrangements are being made 
for over 20,000 head of sheep and 
several thousand more cattle to be 
moved into Mexico within a short 
time.

Texas cattle, especially in the 
southwestern portion of the state, 
likewise are being driven across the 
international boundai-y.

Many ranchers, however, have 
Hot been allowed to seek grass land 
out of the nation, herds on which 
the government holds mortgages not 
being released to go to Mexico, 
Hope was expressed, however, that 
the govci-nment will take action to 
relea.se such herds.

West Texas ranges, except an 
area 40 miles wide and 100 miles 
long in the Midland area, are in 
poor condition, ranchmen reported. 
Jay Taylor of the Panhandle Live
stock association said cattlemen m 
the Plains section of northwest 
Texa.s will have to feed their cat
tle because winter range is not 
available at a reasonable distance. 
Several communities in tlie area 
reported that wheat is dying.

Range in Arizona was reported 
normal in many sections and poor 
in the remainder of the state. 
Ranchers here said Oklahoma and 
Kansas have good wheat pasture.

Jay Taylor and other ranchers 
said the only hope of cattlemen in 
the Panhandle is in the govern
ment’s feeding program, in whicn 
the government proposes to furnish 
feed at low cost and reduced rail 
rates and to make loans to ran
chers to biry the teed.

Taylor said the feed crop in West 
Texas, including Russian thistles 
was miuch shorter than expected, 
early fall rain falluig to mattu-e the 
feed. Stock water still is a prob
lem on many ranches.

Since feed and pasture are so 
scarce, rairchers are prepariiig not 
to “feed” lice this winter. Reports 
from the rairges in Texas indicate 
more dipping is being done this 
fall than in many yeai's. Dipping 
in the western portion of the state 
is chiefly to combat lice. Lice keep 
cattle in poor condition even when 
grass and feed is plentiful.

Cattlemen said agents of the AAA 
have been conducting surveys in 
the drought area in order to secure 
data that will aid in formulating 
relief plans.

The government buying program 
which ended recently eased the 
situation considerably by taking 
thousands of head of cattle from 
ihe range. Despite that fact, how
ever, it was estimated by cattle
men that over 3,000,000 cattle are 
on the barren pastm'es of Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona,

To Purchase 1000 
Head Mere Cattle

With an average of 35 head of 
cattle remaining to the section oil 
Midlaiid county ranges and wiUi 
only one-third less stock remaining 
to Martin county, a new cattle buy
ing campaign conducted by the gov- 
trnment began Monday.

One thousand head will be pur
chased this week.

Howard county reports more tiian 
30 head to the seclion.

Odd as it might apixiar, counties 
that have cut up the rangeland in 
to farming sections have reported an 
increase in stock. This is due, in 
the main, to llie additional qiuan- 
tiiius of feed grown.

Identifies Stolen
Sheep by String

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (/P).—When 
sheep disappeared from Dan Crow
ell’s ranch at Menard, he turned 
detective.

By way of identification, he tied' 
strings around the necks of a num
ber of his sheep, epneealing the 
strings deep in the wool.

Shortly afterward, a man sus
pected of stealing sheep was arrest
ed and Croweil went to see if he 
could pick out any of his from 
those recovered.

“That one will have a black string 
with two knots around its neck; 
the one there has a green string 
with three knots and that one will 
have a string with five knots,’’ he 
told officers.

And he regained his sheep.

Pest to Have
Cactus Garden

POST (/?)—A cactus garden, ex
pected to be one of the prettiest 
in West Texas, is being built east 
of the city along highway 84 ana 
Terrace cemetery under the direc
tion of George E. MaePherson, 
superintendent of the state high
way division here.

Tlie garden covers about a quar
ter acre and has a border of native 
rocks in graduated sizes.

In the center a five-pointed star 
made of rocks and filled with cac
tus is to be finished later. It is 
also planned to have a water foun
tain in the garden.

The cactus came from the im
mediate vicinity and contains a 
dozen or more varieties. All the 
woik was done under the super
vision of Mr. Mac Pherson, who 
had workmen employed in grading 
on highway 84, set aside rocks for I 
the borders and the best specimens | 
of cactus.

WORLD’S COTTON 
CROP ESTIMATED

NEW YORK, Nov. 13, (U.R)—World 
cotton production for the cun'eiit 
season was estimated today at 22̂ - 
496,000 bales, or 2,831,000 bales bt- 
iow last season, the New York Cot
ton exchange announced.

Late News
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13, (U,R)— 

President Roosevelt was ready lO 
day to pledge that "no one will 
starve’’ this winter, in answer to 
Senator William Borah of Idaho 
and other critics, as he took up a 
study of a broad social Icgislatioi 
pi’ogram for congress.

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 13, (U.R)— 
Plans for mutual help, like the 
present wheat agreement,, should 
be devised by farming nations, M. 
L. Wjlson, assistam secretary of 
agriculture, said today. He said 
irroducers of cotton should form 
bucli an agreement.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 13. (U.R) 
-—Representative Wesley Disney of 
Tulsa today told the congressional 
investigating committee that the 
proposed interstate pacts for con
trol of oil production are imprac
ticable. Producers will not kcej} 
vo.'untary agreements', he said.
. DALLAS, Nov. 13, (U.R)—Astell J. 
BylbS, president of the American 
Petroleum institute, today assailed 
the Thomas-Disney oil bill because 
It “would mean the end of privaoe 
management, and socialization of 
tile industry,’’

AUSTIN, Nov. 13, (U.R)—Gover-
nors-elect E. W. Marland of Okla 
homa and Janies V. Allrdd of Texas 
will, meet tomorrow to talk oil con
trol. Allred said he is against fed
eral control of prorduction.

Cotton* glnnlngs for Midland coun
ty to November 1 were 1.338 bales, 
if, was announced today by J. Har
vey Fryar, cotton census enumera
tor, upon release of the figures by 
tlie federal census bureau.

Martin county ginnings were 2,- 
810 bales and those of Howard 
county were 8,104 bales. Fryar re
ports to the cens'js bureau for me 
three counties.

Trading Active in
Red Bluff Area

PECOS. (.P).—Trading is active in 
irrigated lands under the new Red 
Bluff dam on the Pecos River.

C. C. Dorr, irrigation farmer at 
Grand Palls, said that in addition 
to land deals, many farmers in his 
seetion are profiting by oil leasing 
activities.

Some money must be spent in re
building the distribution system at 
Grand Falls, which has 43.000 acres 
of the 100,000 acres to be served 
with water from Red Bluff dam. 
Only 15.000 acres of the land is 
under cultivation this year.

The dam, estimated to cost about 
$2,500,000, is under eonstruction. 
Workmen are erecting a power line 
from Pecos, throwing up quarters 
for employes to live in at the dam 
site, and the actual start of the 
main contract at the dam has been 
started.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 13, (U,R)- 
Progressives and radicals, encourag
ed by the elections, will meet here 
in December to form a semi-nation
al campaign for left wing legisla
tion, ib was announced today.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (U.R)— 
Captain Eddie Rickcnbacker took 
off today on a dawn to dusk round 
trip from New York to Miami.

PHOENIX, Nov. 13. (U.R)—A dozen 
trucks loaded with national guards
men left today for Parker dam to 
carry out the orders of Governor 
B. B. Mouer to halt construction 
work until the dispute over water 
diversion rights is settled. Tire gov
ernor was unwilling to await a court 
decision and said, “ It is Arizona’s 
last stand in the Colorado river 
situation.”

C OF C MEET POSTPONED
Tire second postponement of the 

i^heduled meeting of the board oi 
directors o f  the chamber of com
merce, set the time as 7;30 Wed
nesday night, it was announced to
day. •

An inter-city Rotary meeting at 
Big Spring tonight caused the 
further postponement.

r o t a r y  ANNS TO MEET
The Rotary Anns will hold tiieit 

regular monthly luncheon Thurs
day at 12 o’clock noon, in the 
Scnarbtvuer hotel.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy and 

unsettled tonight and Wednes
day.

New Style Tickles Cecelia

Basin Oil Developments

Teachers Asked for 
History Projects

AUS'nN, Tex. (/P).—The Texas 
State Parks Association has asked 
teachers of histoi*y in schools of the 
state to make class projects of the 
points of historic importance in 
their communities.

Fred M. Herndon, Association sec
retary. said the last called session of 
the legislature authorized the state 
parks board to gather this infor
mation and to nrai'k the spots of 
historic interest. However, no ap
propriation was made to carry on 
this work.

Neither the Parks Board nor the 
Associatiorr has ever had any furrds 
to even corrduct parks work, yet to
day Texas has 72 state-owired parks 
with an aggregate area of 258,405 
acres. These have been donated to 
the state without cost to taxpayers.

Herirdorr said that under exist- 
itrg corrditions it will be iirrpossible 
for the Parks Board to place suit
able irrarkers at historic spots. Nev
ertheless, the board and the Asso
ciation have proceeded with the col
lection of Information necessary to 
the marking when fmrds become 
available.

School teachers. Herndon said, 
are in position to make school work 
projects of local history and send 
their summaries of facts to the 
State Parks Board here, for com
pilations by counties. These data 
will be used for reference in con
nection with marking.

There is scarcely a county in Tex
as but has a background rich in 

, historic interest, Herndon said, but 
without funds, the board or the 
Association cannot gather this val
uable Information.

By PAUL OSBORNE
An increase in the amount of oil 

in the hoie in the Honolulu-Llano 
No. 1 J. E. Parker in Andrews 
county was the principal develop
ment in basin oil nows today. Drill
ed to 4,731 feet, 4,000 feet of oil 
stood in the hole last night.

Twice yesterday the weii was 
swabbed, and in spite of trouble 
with the swab rubbers, about 10 
barrels was put into the tank. Oper
ators were eneouraged by the fact 
Uiat the well seemed more lively. 
Heretofore the oil -in the hole has 
been more or less inert and showed 
only a traee of gas, but yesterday 
there was much more suggestion of 
a flow when the swabbed oil flushed 
line connections in flowing up hill 
to the tank.

The Honolulu was shut down over
night and was scheduled to swab 
today. Location is 1,320 feet from 
the south line and 1.470 feet from 
the west line of section 7, block 
A-44, public school land, some three 
miles southeast of the Fuhrman- 
area. A previously reported increase 
at 4650 feet over the 17 barrel daily 
average that the well lias been mak
ing has now been discredited. How
ever a definite increase was recorded 
between 4.685 and 4,692. and the 
increase yesterday came from 4,722 
to the bottom hole depth, 4,731.

In the Means area of northern 
Andrews county, opened by the dis
covery of Humble Oil & Refining 
eomp'any’s No. 1 R. M. Means, four 
wells were being watched over the 
weekend. The south offset to the 
discovery well. No. 1 J. S. Means. 
1,980 feet from the north line And 
660 feet from the east line of see- 
tion 2, block A-35, public school 
land, had drilled to 4,147 feet and 
reported small shows of gas in cores 
taken from 4,112 to that depth. 
No. 2 R. M. Means, the .second 
completion of the field, originally 
considered a failure for eommercial 
production, was installing pumping 
equipment. No. 2 is about a mile 
and a half northeast of the dis
covery. 1.980 from the south line 
and 1,487 feet from the west line of 
section 6, block A-19, public school 
land.

The two new locations are nearly 
ready to start drilling. No. 2 J. S. 
Means. 661 feet from the north line 
and 1.990 feet from the west line of 
sectioir 11. block A-35, public school 
land, a mile and a half south of 
the No. 1 J. S. Means, is rigging up 
rotary equipment, and No. 3 R. M. 
Means, latest location in the center 
of the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 4. block 
C-45. public school land, is digging 
cellar and pits.

Some 13 miles southeast of the

Means area and seven miles cast 
of the Honolulu well is the wildcat 
Bond ot al No. 1 McCarley, 1.320 
feet from the north and west lines 
o£ section 29, block 3, public school 
land, which was drilling tills morn
ing  ̂in anhydrite and salt at 4,560

Humbfe No. 1 Walker, 660 feet 
fi'om the south and cast lines ot 
section 6, block A-43, public school 
land, west of the Honolulu and south 
of the Fuhrman area, is drilling 
below 4,450 with tlie hole still load
ed with water.

Still trying to shut off water Lan- 
dreth and Humble No. 1 Scharbauer. 
wildcat in northwestern Ector coun
ty, had plugged back yesterday from 
total depth of 4,236 feet to 4,204, 
but about a bailer of water per day 
was still present at that depth. It 
is planned to plug back still farther, 
probably to about 4,200 feet. The 
well is still averaging about 40 bar
rels of oil a day, coming from va
rious points below 4,150. Location 
is in the Southeast comer of section 
20. block 44. township 1 north, T. 
& P. Railway .survey.

Landreth No. 1 Johnson, midway 
between the north Cowden area and 
Odessa in the northwest comer of 
section 47, block 43, township 1 
south, T. & P. Railway .survey is 
underreaming 10 inch casing below 
1.395.

Reported top of lime was reached 
at 2300 feet in Fox-Butler and T. J. 
Jeffries No. 1 Brown and Altman, 
located in the northeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of section 6, 
block B-5, public school land, Wink
ler county. This datum was picked 
on the basis of first reaction to 
acid according to the similar cri
terion used in the Winkler pool to 
the west of the location. Casing is 
■to be set at 2,340 feet before drilling 
is resumed.

First show of oil was encountered 
hi Plains No. 1 McGregor, 660 feet 
from the southwest and southeast 
lines of section 169, block 34, H. & 
T. C. Railway survey. Ward county, 
at 4,100 feet. Coming from lime 
above the lower salt, the oil was 
free and there was a little gas. 
Bottom hole yesterday was in salt 
at 4,245 feet.

Two hundred and fifty-five feet 
below top of lime, sulphur water 
was encountered in Wahlenhaier 
Petroleum corporation’s No. 1 Boyd, 
southwestern Glasscock county wild
cat, at 3,650. Located 990 feet from 
the north and east lines of section 
9, block 36, township 5 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey, the well will be 
pluggend abandoned.

During the past week 10 new lo
cations were announced and eight 

(Sec OIL NEWS, page 6)
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Like it? Why, Cecelia Parker, i velvet crown stitched in gold 
youthful movie player, was tick- j t! reads. And you can play pcek- 
Jed half to death by her new* | a-boo any time through the loop 
chapeau. It’s a formal version | of that fetching feather, 
of the Tyrolean hat, the black ;

Dr. Ed Calloway Dies of 
Stroke; Rites Are Pending

BULLETIN
Funeral rites for Dr. Ed Calloway were pending arrival of relatives. 

■They will be held Wednesday, it is likely, from the First Methodist 
church, the Rev.,Kenneth C. Mintcr officiating.

Plans were awaiting the arrival of relatives.

Deiith shortly after 1 o’clock tills morning ended the 
medical and surgical career of Dr. Ed Calloway, 65, de
scribed by the hundreds who knew him as one of the most 
“ amazing paradoxes of his profession.’ ’

Dr.' Calloway probably administered to more “ charity 
eases’ ’ during the approximately 35 years his hospital 
stood on North Main street than^. 
any other West Texas* doctor.other West Texas* doctor. It 
was a familiar statement of his 
friends that “Money to Dr. Calloway 
was simply a means to an end.” 
Tales were told over the years about 
his having treated heads of families 
without charge, and supplying de
pendents at the same time with 
necessities.

Dr. Calloway, whose death result
ed directly from a paralytic stroke 
suffered recently, had been in de
clining health' since an automobile 
accident about five years ago. One 
of his arms was pinned under the 
machine, and his surgical skill was 
hampered to some degree from that 
time to his death.« * *#

Dr. Calloway was an amazing man 
to his friends. The ability he had 
to read Latin and Greek, assimi
late quickly and apparently alwa.vs 
remember long passages from the 
'esoteric philosophies and from the 
Scriptures, was no more remarkable 
than his other versatile attainments. 
Unknown to those except those who 
have lived here for many years. Dr. 
Calloway in his early manhood was 
one of the finest polo players who 
played the game in West Texas. He 
could burst tossed up pebbles .with 
a small calibre rifle. He could cook 
anything from the typical ranch 
layout to the most delicate of pas
tries. He could talk the language 
of the most astute scholar, or be an 
authority on saddles or on horses. 
His love of horses was marked.

Old-timers relate how recklessly 
he rode on the ball when in a polo 
lineup. He was fearless when a horse 
was between his knees. Horses 
obe.ved him as they do .some fic- 
tionized westerners.

He had a pesky outlaw horse that 
came to him on call, but which 
through his kicking and biting had 
earned an unsavory reputation with 
even the best known waddles of the 
Midland country. No one but the. 
doctor could approach him without 
gambling on life and limb. A cow
boy came in one day and said. 
“Doctor, there’s an old outlaw horse 
out here a few miles that is a spit- 
tin’ image of that old Jack of 
yourn. We keep him in a 20-section 
pastm'e and can’t do nothing with 
him. If you’re not afraid of him 
we’ll give him to you to get him 
off our hands.” The story goes that 
Dr. Calloway went to the pasture, 
roped the outlaw and rode him 
home.

*  «  *

What about this eccentric physi
cian and surgeon whose friends are 
legion and whose kindness bobs up 
in every, conversation figured in by 
the old time inhabitant? Where did 
he get the educational foundation 
for his near-astoimding knowledge 
of philosophy, law, medicine, surg
ery and the fine arts'? Kow did he 
find time for those accomplishments 
that surprised friends after years

spent in intimate friendship with 
him?

His oldest friends cannot answer 
those questions. Ask Charles C. 
Watson. Midland publisher for many 
years back. Ask Judge J. S. Knowles. 
Ask Mrs. M. A. Daugherty. Ask any 
of them. They will tell you that his 
light often burned up into the hours 
bordering on the dawn, that he 
could be seen stooped over his desk 
peering at some weighty volume. 
They gaze (some of them) in puz
zlement at the boons that cluttered 
his office—which still stand 'i,herc 
in the disarray known to the habits 
of a deep student. Kant, Old Eng
lish scholars, .Swedenborg, volumes 
on pathological technique, Carlisle, 
Descartes, Newton, Balzac, Tolstoi, 
Marx. Rows of ecclesiastical canons. 
Worm-eaten, well thumbed .Shake
speare. Over there in a corner, al
most lost to view and its title eroded 
with the dust and sand, the ancient 
theories of the Ptolemys and the 
Copernicans. A critique on the sev
en •concentric spheres. Mathematics. 
Everything worn as though con
stantly read. * « *

The versatility belonging to Di. 
Calloway likely was handed down 
as an inheritance. His fatl^er, a 
Methodist doctor of divinity and a 
recognized power with that denom
ination on the west coast, must have 
directed Dr. Calloway in his first 
delving into the classics, into lang
uages and into liis described pro
found religious knowledge.

As a lad of 12, Ed Calloway came 
to Midland. He became a sheep 
herder and a cowboy. His aptitude 
for anything he undertook claimed 
aitention early, and several old- 
timers insisted that the boy go to 
medical school. Off he went, to the 
University of California school of 
medicine. He became known in the 
university as a brilliant student ox 
.surgery. Specialists in the realm of 
medicine luedicted an outstanding 
craeer.

Back to Midland he came and set 
up an office at the place that was 
to claim him until death. His repu
tation, they tell one, extended until 
it was inter-state. Apparently, he 
could work all hours. THiey tell one 
about that, too. His body was rug
ged, his mind alert, and his skill was 
a byword. * 4 «

Dr. Calloway pioneered all forms 
of conveyances known to doctors, 
except the airplane. He rode horse
back with his pill bag in a saddle 
pocket. Later he was known for 
having bought the first “real” au- 
tonu^blle used hi Midland. Jess 
Pemberton, it is recalled, had the 
fust car, a “one-lunger” contrap
tion that was towed by most of the 
fathers of those Midland men who 

(See DR. CALLOWAY, page 6)

FACTORIES AND 
SHOPS OF GOV’T 

TO BE M A T E D
Plan Not Scheduled 

For Operation 
Immediately

WASHINCITON, Nov. 13, (U.R)- 
A relief plan whereby thousands 
of unemployed will be put to work 
making shoes, clothing and other 
ciommodities for direct consumption 
has been worked out by the relief 
administration.

'Phe plan is not ready for action, 
but some reports say as many as 
12,000,000 unemployed may be put 
to work in government shops and 
factories.

BORAH TURNED OVER 
TO INVESTIGATOR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13, (U.R)— 
Sen. William Borah was turned 
over to Chief Investigator Dallas 
W. Dort of the federal relief ad
ministration, under specific charges 
of waste and Irregularity in ad
ministration relief funds.

RED CROSS ROLL 
CALLJNITIATED

To tile aflcoinpaniiAcnt of the 
siren and laundry and gin whistles, 
the annual roll call drive . of the 
American National Red Cross was 
initiated this morning at 9:15.

Roll Call Chairamn Harry J. 
Neblett had more than 50 commit
teemen at work In the four Mid
land zones, and received reports 
fiom other counties of the district, 
Ector, Andrews and Gaines, the 
campaign was being waged with the 
success pie-drive estimates had 
conceded.

Midland was the first district of 
tile United States to wire the na
tional organization of the assurance 
of its recruiting its 1000-member 
goal.

Pythian Sisters
Hold Called Meet

Mrs. Mary Williams of Mexia, 
grand chief, and Mrs. Fred Sher
man of San Antonio, district deputy 
were olflcial visitors present at the 
called meeting of the Pythian sis- 
tei’s held Monday night in the 
Knights of Pythias hall. Miss 
Ethel Sheren of Mexia was also a 
visitor.

Ml'S. Williams spoke on the work 
of the order.

Two certificates for good work 
were awarded: to Miss Lucille Cole, 
mistress of records and correspon
dence and to Mrs. Lena Moulrey, 
mistress of finance.

The visitors were presented with 
gifts by Mrs. Ethel Gravetle, past 
chief, representing Pythian Sisters 
Midland Temple 131.

A social hour followed the busi
ness session during which refresli- 
ments were served.

A good attendance was reported.

Dusky David Uses 
His Bean-Shooter

QUANAH (/P)—A boy named Da
vid with his sling-shot slew a giant 
by the name of Goliath a long time 
ago ill a far off land.

At Quanah recently a negio boy 
brciight the end of a big bobcat 
with a beaii-sliootei*.

Two negro boys were hunting rab
bits on North Grocsbeck creek 
when they espied a bobcat in a 
tree. A well-aimed peeble biffed 
the cat in one eye and it fell from 
the tree and sought safety in a hoie 
in the ground.

The- boys then pulled the 20- 
pound cat out of tlie hole and 
nnished the job with stones and 
clubs.

HUGE BUCK SLAIN
LYNNPIELD, Mass. (U.R)—A 271- 

pound buck deer, believed to be 
the largest killed by an amateur 
in the Maine woods in more than 
20 years, was shot by C. Franklin 
Green of this town.

M APPER FANNY SAYS:
____  REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

V

0 N E A  GCfsO'tS PaFIKi

Clothes only get the go-by 
when you can’t go buy.
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U. S. AVIATION SCORES BRILLIANT TRIUMPH

The famous air race from England to Australia was 
tvon by two Englishmen, Scott and Black, in an English- 
made plane; but an examination of London newspapers 
demonstrates that the race was nevertheless a triumph 
lor the American aircraff industry.

For if the Englishmen won, second and third places 
were taken by American ships—a Douglas airliner piloted 
by a Dutch crew, and a Boeing cruiser flown by Col. Ros- 
coe Turner and Clyde Pangburn.

And the point that has impressed commentators in 
London is this: Whereas the winning British ship was 
a sleek, stream-lined racing plane, constructed for speed 
and for speed alone, the Douglas and Boeing planes were 
regular transport ships, precisely like-those now in seiw- 
ice on American commercial airlines.

, The Douglas plane, as a matter of fact, carried nine 
per.sons on the long jaunt. If it had been .stripped down 
to fighting trim, relieved of all unneces.sary weight, and 
stocked with extra fuel instead of passengers, it might 
WelJ, have taken first place.
• • So the race has brought little pride to the British 

aviation indu.stry.
The London Evening News .says of the Douglas 

plane’s performance:
“ It gives irrefutable, tragic proof that we are miles 

behind other countries in commercial air tran.sport. The 
face was an ordinary trip for the Douglas. The effici
ency of American engines and aircraft is such that at 
ho point did it have to .stay long on the ground.

“ Only one Royal Air Force fighting plane is as fast 
as this ‘flying train.’ Compari.son with our civil aircraft 
te too degrading.’ ’

Nor is this the only testimonial to American planes. 
Dutch authorities were so pleased by the Douglas plane’s 
performance that they promptly ordered ten more like 
R, for service on the 9000-mile route from Holland to the 
Dutch Ea.st Indies.

All this is a pretty clear indication that in the field 
of commercial aviation we have a perfect right to in
dulge in, a good deal of old-fashioned American pride, 
r It also sugge.sts that one way to regain our lost for
eign trade may be to follow aviation’s lead—make an 
article so much better than all competitors that customers 
can’t i-esi.St it.

LABOR WAR AVERTED

The excellent services which an official organization 
1+ke the National Labor Relations Board can render are 
exemplified in the handling of the difficulties between 
tJie--Great Atlantic and Pacific Ttea Co. and its Cleve
land employes.

A labor dispute in Cleveland caused the company to 
dose its .stores there completely. It announced that it was 
withdrawing from Cleveland for good; one immediate 
ijl̂ sult was the di.semployment of some 2000 workers.

The’ labor board got busy promptly. A peace plan 
lindei’ which neither side sacrifices any material point has 
Ijeen submitted, the talk of a fight to the finish has died 
(loWn and what might very ea.sily have developed into a 
•serkuis nation-wide labor war has been averted.

It has been a fine example of wise and efficient ac
tion under difficult conditions.

Wonder if we could get some of that gra.ss which 
Mr. Hoover said would grow in American .streets to use 
as an old-fa.shioned book marker in Mr. Hoover’s new 
book ?

Maybe a goldfish doesn’t have any privacy, but is 
h'e fuiy worse off than all the other fish, with Dr. Beehe 
.scouting around ?

■ It won’t be long now till the fro.st is on the pumpkin 
and the sleeves of last year’s topcoat prove to be as 
frayed as we feared they would be.

Tide G lances ....................................by Clark
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Replied The Elephant

T H O S E  . . .A d O R iT iE S
IM C O .-v iC R ^ S  LOOK. 

A W F O L L T  G O O D  "n o  M E f
A N D  i t 's  GOiMG" 

TO  LOO K A W F U L L Y  B A P
Fo r  v o u  »f  y o u  p o m 't  

GET R E S U L T S  FR0N \ 'Fm

At The Library
Among the new books on the 

rent shelf at the count.y library 
are:

Elizabeth Corbett’s “Mr. Under- 
hUl’s Progress” : Mr. Underhill, 
bachelor and successful lawyer, fol
lowing his hobby, sells his practice 
and opens an antique shop to which 
his attractive niece, Alva, comes as 
assistant. The shop opens a new 
world to Mr. Underhill and romance 
thrives in all quai'ters, even for him
self. It will leave you, with a warm 
glow around your heart.

“ A Storm Is Rising” by George 
Dyer: “Ever .since October, 1917, 
when Ti'otzky’s t h o u s a n d  Red 
Guards, moving like so many chess
men on the map of the capital of 
Russia, captured that great city 
with hardly a shot fired, Europe 
has known very well where lie' the 
chinks in the armor of a twentieth 
century metropolis. But in the in
tervening sixteen years, America, 
where the cities are infinitely more 
vulnex'able than any abroad, has 
failed to learn this lesson.” Such 
a discovery has given Mr. Dyer ma
terial for this mystery story which 
deals with the discovery and frus

tration of a would-be dictator who 
endeavored' to capture and hold for 
ransom no less than the five "Snost 
Important cities in the United 
States.” (Book News—That Is News),

“ Hell! Said the Duchess!” By 
Michael Arlen: You don’t have to 
be British to enjoy this book even 
if the. characters in it are British 
—except Jane the Ripper, 'ifou’d 
be surprised how extremely un- 
English she is when she spots the 
man she fancies. Some Engli.sh re
viewers say it is the funniest, book, 
of the- season. Some say it is the 
most hair-raising.

“ Good-bye-, Mr. Chips” by James 
Hilton: Alexander Woolcott.says of 
it: “A tender and gentle story as 
warming to the heart and as nour
ishing to the spirit as any I can 
remember.” “A tiny, catch-in-the- 
tnroat story . . .  in its way per
fectly done,” says The New Yorker. 
“As impos.sible' to classify as it is 
ea.sy to read,” .says New Orleans 
Item-Tl'ibune.

“ Expei-iment in Autobiography” 
by H. G. Wells: The Book-of-the- 
Month Club selection for Novem
ber.

New juveniles are: “Komoki of 
the Cliffs” by Isis L. Harrington: 
The story of an Indian boy of Ajfi- 
zona, his work, his play, his part

in tribal customs. The pictures are 
from drawings made by real Indian 
children.

“Invincible Louisa” by Cornelia 
Meigs is the story of Louisa M. Al- 
cott, author of “Little Women” etc; 
Miss.Meigs was awarded the John 
Newberry Medal, 1934, “ for the most 
distinguished contribution to Amer
ican literature for cliildren.” 

“ Naylor’s Epic-Century Magazine” , 
the gift to the librai-y of the Wed
nesday Club, is an illustrated' quar
terly devoted to Texas and.the great 
Southwest, its. liistory, legend, lore, 
adventure, biography, progress and 
story. The first numbers are now 
on the magazine rack.

“ KEEP FIGHTING,” HI.S ADVICE
ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — Discounting 

the ability of the League of Na
tions to settle differences between 
Japan and China, General Tsai 
Ting Kai, hero of ithe Chinese- 
army in the 1932 march of Japan 
on -Shanghai, told members of his 
race at a meeting here that the 
only way. to settle the Sino-Jap
anese dispute “ was- to keep on 
fighting.”

Use the classifieds!

Dramatist Gets 
Nobel Prize

'si. r * ' .

Luigi Pirandello, Italian dramat
ist who is best known in America 
Cor his “ Six Charac.'ters in Search 
of an Aiitlior,” is the recipient of 
Uie.Nohel Prize for literalnre, it 
was announced In Stdckholm. He 
is the third Italian writer to re

ceive the award.

PROUD OF TRIPLE SHOT
Y O R K ,  Neb. (U,R)—R. J. Weis 

can do more ■ with one shotgun 
charge than many Nimrqds can 
accomplish with a whole ' box of 
shells. While hunting liear Gene
va., Neb., Weis fired at two ducks 
flying low over the surface and 
was gratified wiien. he saw he had 
brought downw. both. He, )vas as
tonished, however, a second later 
to - see a . large jackrabbit. leap from 
the rushes and fall over head.' He 
investigated and found part of the 
charge- apparently passed , between 
the birds, killing the rabbit.

Through courtesy of the U. .S. 
government, f o u r  foreign stu
dents, two from Turkey and two 
from Mexico, are enrolled for the 
fall term at the U. S. Army Air 
Corps tactical school at Montgom
ery, Ala.

A H O M E  I S N ’ T 
COMPI.ETE WITH

OUT A PIANO 
For i nf o '  r m a tion 
a b o u t  bargains in 
new and used pianos, 

phone
Miss Eleanor Connell 

At Number 4.35W
L o c a l  representative- of Hall 
Music Co. of Abilene, Texas.

It may be that we are fortunate 
in having a president who can smile

^
Preaching thrift is uunecsssai'y— 

we notice many men wearing half 
soled pants.

Mr. Parley, who recently made a 
mistake, blames it on a clerk far 
down in his organization. Wo know 
all about that—we often blame our 
mistakes on the cub reporter.

Every new tax is supposed to 
abolish other taxes. But never does. 
That’s why 'we do not believe in the 
sales tax—it would be just another 
tax.

Some men do not put on .overalls 
until they become candidates for 
congress in agricultural states.:}i # t

One member of the national ad- 
ministrstiou believes that “recovery ’ 
would be hastened if national banks 
were examined only once a year, in-

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

.stead of oftenor. The idea is absuro. 
In practice the idea would diminish 
the public’s confidence in bairks. 
More, coiifideiicc, all along the line, 
is what the courrtry needs.

There is a great-deal of moraliz
ing on the death of Pretty Boy 
Floyd. People are asking, "What 
causes men to turn from decent 
pat.sh and enter on roads to crime? 
We think we know the answer: 
!31efishness and egotism. A man 
wants’ to become rich quick. He 
ihinlis he is so smart that he car. 
become rich quick without getting 
caught at it. So he departs from 
the path of decency, and enters on 
tlie road to crime.

An opinion from a Missouri 
newspaper: “There are a good many 
soft snaps at Washington, but one 
of the softest is held by former 
Senator Brookhart. He gets $10,- 
000 a year as trade commissioner to 
Russia, and there is no trade.” 
(However, it is worth $10,000 a year 
to us Americans to have Brookhait 
so far away we- can’t hear his 
snorting).

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Permanent
’ C R O O U I G N O L E

Wave

w ith  R IN G L E T  EN D S i r

SPECIALS
•12.50 Dup.rt Permanent . . . .‘p2;00 
3.50 Duart Permanent . . . 3.00 
5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — lO.I N. Main

“ .Then I had the bright idea of turning this space into a 
little den for John.’ ’

air enou
W E tell you that Chesterfield Ciga

rettes are made o f  mild, ripe tobac
cos. W e ’ve told you about the paper— 
that it’s pure and burns right, without 
taste or odor.

W e have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, then 
blended and cross-blended, and cut into

shreds the right width and length to 
smoke right.

These things are done to make what , - 
people want— a cigarette that’s milder, 
a cigarette that tastes better— a cigarette 
that satisfies.

Yon can prove what we 
tell yon ahont ChesterJiMd.
May tve ask yon to try them 
— that wonld seem to be fair enongh.

O H

d )  1934, L ig g e tt  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o ,

the cig arette  th at’s MILDER 
the ciga^rette th a t TASTES BETTER
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Again! o60 Pairs of Sheer 
Mir-o-Kleer Chiffon

HOSE
4 \t.V

Pair or 
li Pairs

We are fortunate again in being able to 
offer thii’ty dozen more of this wonderful value 
in the clearest, sheerest of all dainty chiffon 
stockings, these November Dollar Days.

This is the slight irregulars of our regular 
$1.25 stocking and for November Dollar Days 
we offer these in all the wanted new fall 
shades; .sizes 8'/o to lOVs- There are customers 
who will gladly buy half a dozen pairs of this 
wonderful value. DON’T WAIT.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHIRTS 
50^1

Made of fast color percale, and 
for a cheap shirt, they are ex
ceptionally well made; sizes 8 to 
15 years; in quiet, attractive de
signs; a regular odc value that 
we offer for November Dollar 
Days at 50o each, or 
TWO for ............ .$1.00

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

We are offering a special lot of 
Christmas Boxed Handkerchiefs 
for these November Dollar Days 
at two prices. Beautiful hand- 
drawn thread, initials, at a dol
lar the box.

Another in attractive colored 
border initial handkerchief at 
50<- the box, or (b -i
TWO BOXES fo r ........$  1 «UU

MEN’S
HANDKERCHIEFS

Don’t, please, confuse this with 
the ordinary 5i‘ handkerchief. 
This is a special 100 dozen pur
chase that we are offering at 
about half what you would or
dinarily pay. We want you to 
compare this with the average 
10'.‘ handkerchief and you will 
buy a lot of these at 5c each
TWENTY fo r ...............$  1 .00

MEN’S SERVICE SOX

This is perhaps the last time that 
we will be able to offer a .sock 
like this at this price. Sizes 10 
to 12, colors white, brown and 
grey; the pair lOr, or d»-|
TEN PAIRS for.......... 1 ,UU

THEATRICAL GAUZE 
20^1

For November Dollar Days we 
are offering the entire stock of 
Theatrical Gauze, that has been 
priced at 25c and 29c the yard, 
in Naturel and colors, yard wide,
f enuine linen, imported Gauze at 
Oc the yard, or A A

FIVE YARDS for ......O l . v l /

BREAKFAST NAPKINS

Again we offer this special value 
in a fast color, hemmed break
fast napkin in gold, blue, rose 
and green, at six napkins for 25r. 
twelve napkins 
TWENTY-FOUR 
NAPKINS for ....

ipki _ _____
for 50c, or

$ 1.00

LINEN BREAKFAST 
SETS $1.00

Each set nicely boxed and a very 
special gift item in attractive, 
fast color cloth with four nap
kins to match. Values to as much 
as $1.35. Priced special lor Dol
lars Days at,
EACH .................. $ 1.00

CHILDREN’S RAYON 
BLOOMERS 25^

In sizes 4 to 16 years, values to 
29c each in splendid quality, 
elastic knee. This garment is fai' 
superior to anything that you 
would ordinarily buy at 25(*, but 
for Dollar Days we offer these 
at 25c the garment, or (t>-i 
FOUR for ....................$ 1 .U U

54-INCH WOOLENS
$ 1.00

This is a selection of ail wool 
dress and coating materials, in 
values to $1.59 the yard that we 
offer special for these last Dol
lar Days of the year to build vol
ume for November.
THE YARD .......... $ 1.00

FIELDS OPPORTUNE 
CREPE 69(f

Twenty-five colors from which 
to select; all silk and 40 inches 
wide is Marshall Field & Co. fa
mous Opportune all silk crepe, 
at a price that has never been 
offered before. Don’t overlook 
this at 69i‘ the yard, or d» -i ft 
THREE YARDS for .... $ 1 .U U

BEAUTIFUL SILKS 69<6
In beautiful new plaids and 
stripes; our regular dollar value 
that we are olfering special for 
these last Dollar Days of the year 
•to help us double last November 
business; 69c the yard (fj-i ft ft  
or THREE yards for.... ^  1 .vU

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS

In solid grey, solid blue and a 
splendid assortment of stripes 
and patterns suitable for shirts, 
rompers or play suits.

29 inches wide, fast colors, and 
priced special for these Last Dol
lar Days of the year at lOf the 
yard or
TEN YARDS for.. $1.00

Ladies’

Balbriggan

Pajamas

- - - The ideal sleeping 
garment for these cool 

nights.

One of the most popular win
ter sleeping giii-ments today is 
this soft, warm, knitted Bal
briggan cloth and for Novem
ber Dollar Days we offer a 
very outstanding value in at
tractive colors in one and two 
piece Balbriggan Pajamas at 
a special price for Dollar Days 
only. Sizes 15, 16 and 17.

M m

The Pair $1.00

Next Thur.fFri. & Sat.-November the 15, 16 & 17

• NOVEMBER *

DOLIARDAYS
T H E  L A S T  ONES OF T H E  Y E A R !

Included in this monthly bargain event are many special items suitable for 
Christmas gifts and special attention will be given such items.

We have set our mark for this November to double last November business 
and to help this accomplishment, we are making these November Dollar Days 
one that will prove this store’s supremacy in value giving all over West Texas.

Remember, you don’t have to buy a dollar’s worth, buy what you want at 
the Dollar Day price.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, the 15th, 16th and 17th, will be the last Dollar 
Days this year. Don’t fail to take advantage of these three big Bargain Days.

BOYS’ PAJAMAS $1.00
Sizes 8 to 18 years, fast 
color, both slip over and 
coat style, made by Hor
ner and every suit is splen
did value; A  A
SUIT__________ $ 1 .U U

CLOSE OUT CORSETS
$1.00

One little lot of close out 
in Formfit and Vogue cor
sets and girdles. These 
are values to as much as 
$3.50, but need to be sold 
and we are o f f e r i n g  
choice of this little lot 
at,
EACH_____ $ 1.00

TWO WAY STR,ETCH 
GIRDLES $1.00

A splendid item made of 
genuine lastex, and a real 
two way stretch girdle 
with supporters. Sizes 
small, m e d i u m  and 
large;
EACH $ 1.00

THREE POUND 
STITCHED BATTS 

$ 1.00
A very special value, 
worth not less than 
each on today’s market, is 
this three pound stitched 
Cotton Batt for comforts; 
priced special for Dollar 
Days at 50(1 ea., CJl A A  
or TWO for____«P l,U U

81x99 RESTWELL 
SHEETS $1.00

Another splendid Dollar 
Day value for November 
Dollar Days is this extra 
good quality, 81x99 inch 
sheet p r i c e d  special

EACH____ _____$1.00
42x36 PILLOW CASES 

20<
Made of short lengths of 
a standard count sheeting, 
no starch or filling and a 
very exceptional value. 
Regularly priced at 25f 
each, but for Dollar Days 
we offer these at 20(1 each

FIVE for ______ $1.00
EXTRA BIG TOWELS 

35^1

This is the biggest, heavi
est towel we have ever of
fered at anything like this 
price. Is 26x48 inches, 
double thread and a very 
exceptional value at 35(; 
each, or  ̂ d jl  A A
THREE f o r .......^ l . U U

DOUBLE THREAD 
TOWELS 15̂ 1

A good household -size, 
18x36 in a colored bor
der, heavy double thread 
towel that we offer spe
cial at 15(’ each, or SEV
EN JOWELS 
for . _____ $ 1.00

TURKISH FACE 
TOWELS 10(t

This is a single thread 
towel, size 16x31 inches 
and many people prefer 
this nice soft towel to a 
heavier buck towel. Col
ored borders. Priced at 
10(' each, or 
TEN for . .. $ 1.00

WHITE & WYCKOFF STATIONERY 25^
These attractive items in boxed stationery make 
splendid Christmas gifts, values to 39(* is offered 
at these last Dollar Days of the year at 25(* each,

FOUR f o r _____________  _____ ___ 1.00
DOLLAR DAY BLANKET SPECIAL

For these last Dollar Days of the year, we have 
selected a regular $1.95 .jacquard single blanket 
or blanket robe in attractive dark patterns and a 
real service blanket that we offer at $1.69 each

THREE BLANKETS for $5.00

I

NEW!
Scranton

PANELS
for

November
D O LLAR

D A Y S

Just in, this splendid selection of Scranton 
Lace Panels in Ivory and Ecru; all 45 inches 
wide and full 2(4 yards long, and we believe 
you will agree that these are the most out
standing values that you have seen offered at 
anything like this price.

For November Dollar Days we AA
offer this lot at, EACH............. ..........  ipl.UU

SPECIAL
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y  O U TIN G  

F L A N N E L!

Here is one of the outstanding values for November 
Dollar Days because of the very wonderful quality.

A 27-inch, solid color outing flannel in white, pink, blue, 
orchid and peach of a soft velvety finish that you will find 
only in the higher priced flannel. Only about 300 yards to 
offer at this price, and if you appreciate extra quality and 
extra value, you will take advantage of this special Dollar 
Day offering at 10̂  the yard or

TEN YARDS for. $1.00
MEN’S HEAVY SUEDE SHIRTS $1.00

Our regular $1.25 value in heavy weight suede 
cloth, in Tan and Grey, sizes 14>/2 to 17= Priced 
special for Dollar Days at,
EACH .................. $ 1.00

MEN’S and BOYS’ SUEDE JACKETS
These are in button style, elastic bottom. Suede 
Jackets, a little lot carried from last year that if 
bought this fall would have to bring much more. 
Offered special,
CHOICE ______ ____ ______________

DOLLAR DAY DRESS SHIRTS
$ 1.00

Again we offer yon a special assortment of fast 
color, iire-shriink shirts, selected’ from oui’ regular 
stock in values to as much as $1.50 in sizes 14 to 
17, at a splendid saving. Don’t overlook this spe
cial lot, at,. (P| A  A
EACH .........................................  d > i.U U

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 69<l:
1 'his is about six or seven dozen shirts, taken from 
our regular Dollar values, every one fast color and 
sizes from 14 to 17, priced special for Dollar Days 
at 69(‘ the shirt, or A A
THREE SHIRTS for .

SCHOOL STOCKINGS 
121/2 (6 Pr.

A special value for No
vember Dollar Days is this 
little lot of children’s der
by ribbed school stocking,s 
in sizes 6V2 to in beige 
colors, at 2 pairs for 25(1, 
or EIGHT C l  A A
PAIRS f o r ____  iP l .U U

BEAUTIFUL TABLE 
DAMASK $1.00

Three pieces of novelty 
Table Damask, pure lin
en, for making attractive 
gift sets, 60 inches wide, 
in Gold, Green and Rose 
designs, and you will like 
the splendid quality and 
unusual design, regular 
$1.25 value; priced special 
for D o l l a r  D a y s  at

$ 1.00
65(1 TABLE DAMASK 

50^

In four colors' of 60-inch, 
fast color block checks; 
Blue, Red, Gold and Green 
will make splendid gift 
sets, and splendid for 
household use. Regular 
65(‘ the yard, priced spe
cial for Dollar Days at 50(‘ 
the yard, or A  A
TWO Yards for

MEN’S SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS 35(1

Our regular 50(1 quality, 
fast c o l o r  Broadcloth 
Shorts in elastic or tie 
sides, sizes 28 to 42, and 
mesh knit slip over white 
Undei’shirts, sizes 34 to 
46, priced special for Dol
lar Days at 35(1 the gar
ment, or C l  A A
THREE for ^__ $ 1 .U U

POUND PACKAGES 
KAPOCK 25^

This item is a splendid 
seller especially this time 
of the year, for stuffing 
pillows, etc., regular 29(i 
value priced for Dollar 
Days at 25^ the package 
or FOUR C l  A A
Packages fo r ___v  1 ,U U

MATTRESS
PROTECTORS $1.00

A full size Mattress pro
tector made of brown 
sheeting, regular $1.35 
values priced special for 
November Dollars Days

EACH.....  .......$1.00
KIDDIES’ WOOL 

SWEATERS
A special lot of children’s 
all wool sweaters in sizes 
2 to 6 years, navy, tan, 
blue, red and browji, slip 
over and coat 
style. Choice $ 1.00
SILK COSTUME SLIPS

Matle in either bias cut or 
.straight cut, some lace 
trimmed, others i)lain tail
ored, sizes 34 to 44, in 
pink or tea ro.̂ c A A
color; EACH ip l  ,U U
LADIES’ TUCK STITCH 

PAJAMAS $1.00
1 'his is one of the most 
popular garments of the 
fall, season. Two piece 
style in novelty k n i t  
weaves, sizes small, me
dium and large, priced ac

SUIT $1.00

W A D L E Y ’ S

m

Beautiful
Boucle

Knitting
Yarn

at

HALF
PRICE

One of the special feature items for these 
November Dollar Days, is this beautiful, genu
ine Boucle Knitting Yarn in five colors. Skipper 
Blue, Old Rose, Copper Glo, Delph Blue and 
Rio Brown.

This is a Marshall Field quality yarn and 
is a regular 50(* to 59(t retail item, but for 
November Dollar Days we are foi'tunate in 
being able to offer this at a price you have 
never (jeen before.

25c Ball - or 4 Balls $1

BEDROOM CURTAINS
$1.00

A special selection of Marque- 
sette and dotted Marquesette 
curtains in several different 
styles, all with tie backs, in 
cream, ecru and colors, values to 
$1.59, priced special,
THE PAIR ............... $ 1.00

TWO POUND WOOL 
BATTS

This is a full two-pound pure 
lamb’s wool batt, big, soft and 
fluffy, and the finest thing you 
could use for a real nice quilt or 
comfort. Regiilar $2.25 value, 
priced special for Dollar Days 
at,
EACH ................. $2.00

MEN’S WINTER 
UNIONS 69(i

Here is a real Dollar Day value 
that is outstanding, 24 dozen 
men’s heavy Avinter weight union 
suits, sizes 34 to 46, a value that 
will bring business to this store 
from afar for these three Novem
ber bargain days. The suits 69(‘,
THREE SUITS for... $2.00

40-INCH BROWN 
SHEETING 10(1

A splendid quality, 40 indies 
wide, soft finish especially adapt
ed for quilting, etc., and a splen
did value. Remember the extra 
width, for two lengths is wide 
enough for a large lining. The 
yard lOf, or <t!1 A A
TEN YARDS for......... <{> i .U U

48(f RUBBER SHEETING
35(1

This is a splendid quality, dou
ble faced, yard wide, but Ipeing in 
the dark color has not sold like 
the white or pink. The quality, 
however, is the same. Offered 
special for Dollar Days at 35<; 
the yard, or 1 A  A
THREE YARDS for.... $  1 .U U

MATTRESS TICKING 
12

34 inches wide, in printed, floral 
designs, for Cotton Mattresses, 
in rose, pink, orchid and tan de
signs, a special Dollar Day value 
for November, at 12‘/hi the yard,

• EIGHT YARDS for.. $1.00

FAST COLOR SUITINGS 
17(1

About ten or twelve pieces of 
regular 25f values in new fall' 
suitings, every one fast color and 
looks like 75r materials wlien 
made up. Priced special to help 
us double this November bu.si- 
ness. 17(* the yard, three yards 
for 50(*, or (t» 1  ft ft
SIX YARDS for..........$ 1 .UU

NOVELTY CURTAIN 
MARQUESETTE 17(t

Four part pieces of this colored, 
novelty curtain material, that 
was priced 29(! regularly, is of
fered to, close out at these No
vember Dollar Days at llr  the 
yard, 3 yards for 50^ <t» -i ft ft  
or SIX yards for..........$ l.UU

KIDDIES’ E. Z. WINTER 
UNIONS

This is the bleached cotton E. Z. 
Union in both the short sleeve, 
trunk length or short, sleeve, knee 
length; sizes 2/3 to 11/12, in me- 
<}ium heavy winter weight for 
real service and comfort. Re
member this is the genuine E. Z. 
and not’ a cheap imitation. 
Priced for Dollar Days at 69;* the 
suit, or (hej ft ft
THREE SUITS for......q>ib«UU

KIDDIES’ E. Z. TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

This is the famous E. Z. garment 
in two piece suits of tuck stitch 
that is so very popular with 
mothers and kiddies.

Of fast color pink, in vest and 
pants, sizes 2 to 12 years, at 25( 
the garment, or (M  A  A
FOUR for ....................^ l.UU

HEMSTITCHED LINEN 
NAPKINS

A pure linen damask, hemstitch
ed napkin, size 16x16, regular 
$2.50 the dozen is priced special 
for these last Dollar Days of the 
year. This makes a very attrac
tive Christmas item, at * 1  ft ft  
SIX for ...................... Jpl.UU

CHILDREN’S TUCK 
STITCH UNIONS 39(1

A genuine E. Z. tuckstitch union 
in sizes 4 to 12 years, knee length, 
sleeveless, in fast color pink; drop 
seat, regular 48(* value, offered 
special for Dollar Days at 39c 
the suit, or -i ft ft
THREE SUITS for......$ 1 .UU

‘<i ■iiH

“ a better department store” 
Midland, Texas

$1.00

Beautiful 
Silver Decorated

C R Y S T A L  TUM BLERS

Tliese glasses are shaped like these 
shown in cut, but have alternating ■ 
ring.s in silver and black, making one 
of the most attractive items of its kind 
we have seen. .»

Six of the most beautiful th’.v.stal 
Ghuss Tumblers, decorated in silver 
and black, the six packed in an at
tractive gift box. Special for Novem
ber Dollar Days, box of six—
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S L
L et U s  N ot Be F orgotten

by Theoda Hart Stackhouse

W ith the Church Groups
Circle B of the Presbyterian aux

iliary met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. G. Gossett. Mrs. F. R. Wil
son being co-hostess.

The topic for the day was “Min
istering to Strangers, or that is, The 
Work in the Home Missions” .

Mrs. Andrew Pasken opened the 
meeting with a scripture reading 
after which Mrs, Wilson discussed 
the topic briefly. Mrs. Jimmie 
Green, speaking on “ Why Children 

• Lose Their Faith in Christianity” 
further developed the discussion 
and closed with the reading “God 
of Power” .

Mrs. Gossett offered a prayer 
lileading for further peace and giv
ing tlianks for Armistice day.

A business session followed the 
lu'ogram in which it was decided 
to hold the food sale and bazaar 
Dec. 8.

Tne hostesses served refreshments 
to 14 members and the following 
visitors: Mrs. Harry Adams, chair
man of the auxiliary, Mrs. Cordelia 
Gossett. Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Cecil 
Trammel, Mi-s. Gillas.

The Annie Barron circle of the 
Baptist Missionary society met Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

M. R, Hill.
Mrs. J. M. White made a study 

of WMU aims and the duties of 
the different chairmen. This study 
will be concluded at the next meet
ing.

Clothing and gifts were collected 
"for the uox to be sent to Buckners 
Orphans home.

Mrs. Annie Barron, for whom the 
circle is named, was present after 
being absent for some time on ac
count of illness.

A refreshment plate was served 
to: Mmes. Annie Barron, Ella
Youngblood, Josephine Ligon. W. M. 
Schrock, Westermann, Geo. Phillips, 
Jno. Nobles, B. C. Girdley, L. H. 
Lanham, A. W. Wyatt, Julia Pilson, 
J. M. White, and the hostess.

The circle of which Mrs. Laura 
Gay Alexander is chairman met at 
the church. It was decided to call 
this the Lucille Reagan circle. Nine 
members were present.

Due to the fact that so many 
members were absent over- the holi
days, the box which is being packed 
for the Buckners. Orphans home will 
be held open until next Monday 
when it will be completed at the 
church.

Mrs. Cornelius 
Presents Students 
In Program

Mrs. Lee Cornelius presented her 
piano students in a program at 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in her 
studio at the new location 214 S 
Big Spring. The program was 
l)resented for mothers of the stu- 
dents.

Only three of those who took 
part on the program had studied 
longer than two months, Mrs. Cor
nelius said.

The program follows:
Patriotic song—Greig 

Dorothy Sue Miles 
Little Wooden Shoes—Ensemble 

Emily Jane Lamar 
Norma Jean Stice 
Billy Joyce Ackers 
Margaret Ann West 

To a river—
Lou Nelle Hudman 

Lady Moon—
Elma Louise Hoffman 

My Pony—
Griffin Driver 

Strolling—Shefte 
Gertrude Vance

(A) Clear the Moon is Shining
(B) Wishes
■ Martha Chancellor 

Evening Song—
Emily Jane Lamar 

My Pony—Two pianos 
Mary Lee Snider 
Billy Joyce Ackers 

Lightly Row—
Darleen Vance 

(A) Spring Night-^Robyn 
iB» C Major on Parade—Blake 

George Ann Parley 
T o  a River—

Margaret Ann West 
Happiness—

Billy Joyce Ackers 
Lady Moon—

Jo Ann Dozier 
Butterfly—Wright 

Barbara Jean Harper 
Magic Music—Ensemble 

Dorothy Bewley 
Norma Jean Stice 
Mary Lee Snider 
Glenna Jones

Naomi Clasps Gives 
Fruit Shower to 
Oldest Member

The program for the Naomi class 
Sunday morning included the fol
lowing numbers:

Devotional reading—Mrs. Geo. 
Moore.

Lesson reading — Mrs. W. F. 
Knight.

Solo—"Sometune, Somewhere,’
Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. S. Schow.

Red Cross talk—Anna Beth . Bed- 
I ford.

Les.son—taught by Mrs. J. M. 
White.

One new member, Mrs. Jim Tut
tle, was present.

In the afternoon, the class gave 
a fruit shower to Mrs. Puzzleman, 
86, oldest member of the class.

Sale of tickets for the turkey 
which the class will give away on 
the Wednesday before Thanksgiving 
will be begun today.

Miss Ratliff Is 
To Represent 
T.C.U. Exes

FORT WORTH, Siiecial .to the 
Reporter.—Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff 
of Midland Texas has been named 
local chairman for the annual Texas 
Christian University Homecoming, 
Saturday, Nov. 17, by Mrs. Charles 
A. Stephens, state president of the
,-»X0S

Miss Ratliff will be the official 
homecoming representative f r o m  
Midland, Texas and will represent 
the state association in promoting 
interest in the affair among the 
T. o. U. exes in the Midland section.

The football game between the 
Horned Progs and the Texas Long
horns, will of course, be the chief 
item of interest on the program of 
the day. Other features will be a 
giant pep rally Friday night, an 
alumni “mixer” Saturday morning, 
the annual reunion luncheon at 
noon, and an open house , in Jarvis 
Hall that evening, followed by the 
Homecoming Dance, sponsored ■ by 
the “T” Association of the school.

Officials of T. C. U. report a large 
advance ticket sale, indicating that 
the largest crowd of the 1934 season 
will attend the annual Prog^Long- 
horn grid contest.

f Announcements 1
Tuesday

Tire regular meeting of the Edel
weiss club scheduled for Tuesday 
afternoon has been postponed.

SEASONS ̂ U « i ^

The Mary Scharbauer circle of 
the Methodist women’s missionary 
society will give a benefit 42 party 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday evening in tin 
Methodist annex. The public is in
vited.

Wednesday
The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 

club will meet at 3 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Miss 
Helen Margaret Ulmer.

The Fine Arts club will meet at 
3:30 Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
E. Hazen Woods, 306 W Ohio.

Let us not be forgotten, we 
who wait

Sad-eyed and wistful, chained 
to a lonely bed.

'Exiles from life by this mad 
jest of Fate,

Weary with lost dreams, we 
the living-dead.

Send us then some small 
token, only gay

W e are remembered, that
somewhere hearts still yearn
A t  o u r  lo n g  absence, as day. 

b y  w e a ry  day
Grow into montlis and years 

ere we return.

We will Pght on then smiling, 
knowing life.

If we be not forgotten, in the 
end

Is worth the lonely hours of 
pain and strife

While love abides, and we 
have yet a friend.

* .* *

T or the past two years Miss Stack- 
house has been a shut-in. Her case is 
ty.aical of thousands of tuberculosis 
pr.tients who are ’ ’taking' the cure’.’ 
ir hundreds of sanatoria today. She 
had tuberculosis as a child, but had 
almost forgotten the experience in 
the e.xpitement of acquiring an edu
cation, the hectic rush of newspaper 
work, and the absorption of writing 
fiction. She was well launched as a 
writer when a second breakdown 
forced her to enter a sanatorium in 
her native state of Oregon. Her medi
cal history illustrates why tuberculo
sis associations, with the help of 
Christmas Seals, strive to impress 
upon the public: “ Protect children 
from tuberculosis,”

Rates

Tlie 'Mildred Cox G- A.’.s will meet 
at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mary Elizabeth Kerr

EASTERN STAR MEET

The Eastern Star wili hold its 
regular meeting at 7:30 tonight at 
the Masonic Hali.

SITE LEASED FOR 99 YEARS

BURLINGTON, Wis. (U.R)—A 
I 99-year lease has been granted 
I on a . one-acre tract to be used for 

a park site, the dedication of 
which will mark tlie Burlington 
centennial.

Personals
Miss Eleanor Connell left Monday 

night for Manhattan Beach, Cali
fornia, to be with her sister. Miss 
Lady Connell, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh and daughter, 
Jean, left Monday for New York 
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jas. P. Harrison 
visited Carlsbad Cavern during the 
weekend holiday.

BUND YOUTH HONOR STUDE

RENO. Nev. (U.R)—Despite blind
ness, Joe Hargreaves, 17, is an 
lionor student of the sophomore 
class at the Reno High .School.

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at .712 W. Indiana

The Wednesday club will meet at 
3 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. M. R. Hill, 420 
W. Missouri.

Thursday
A turkey dinuer for men of the 

Presbyterian church will be held at 
7:00 o’clock Thursday evening in the 
assembly room of the court house.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will mecu 

at 3:30 Friday afternoon at tiie home 
of Mrs. Ty.son Midkiff. 201 E. Mich

igan.
The Lois class will meet at 2:30 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. V. 
C. Ray, 510 W Watson, for a busi
ness, and social meeting. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Saturday
Members of St. Anne’s Altar so

ciety will serve a Mexican style 
dinner from 5 p. m. until 9 p. m. 
Saturday at the Petroleum build
ing.

ALBINO DEER KILLED

RALEIGH, N. C. (U.R)—An al
bino deer has been killed in North
ampton county, and presented to 
the State museum. Tne 170-pound 
buck is only the second of his spe
cies ever to be received at the mu
seum.

All iiiiseeii army 
h elp s Molly Malone serve

y o u l *  t e l e p h o n e

IRENE
DUNNE

RKOSTAR

l i l l l l

t '

COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE
O F T H E

'WU5TPRNJ TELEDpdNt OEPEArcCeiWIOtl ;

Featuring our 
beautiful Croqiiig 
miles.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Fiione 807

Da r k n e s s  falls, and Molly IMalone, telephone 
operator, goes on duty. Through the night 

she will keep the voice paths of the telephone 
system open.

Rut . - . she will not work unaided.

Back of her labors an unseen army, without 
whose help her job . . . and your telephone ser
vice . . .  would become infinitely more difficult, 
more expensive and less satisfactory.

I n  a d is ta n t c lt jl  a sc ie n tis t  b en d s o v e r  a 
delicate experim ent. H e is one o f 4,000 workers 
at Bell T elephone L a b o ra to r ie s , research unit 
of the Bell Svstem .

'W orkmen draw back from the glare of giant 
furnaces. They are a part of Western Electric, 
the organization which buys or manufactures 
the 100,000 parts needed in the telephone serv
ice... and sells them to the operating companies 
of the System at a cost in most cases below what

S O IJ T  H  W  E S T  E II »  E I- I-

would have to be paid on the com pet it i ve market.

f  i  -t

A  w atcher keeps vigil at a lonely ‘-‘ repeater”  
station o f the A m erica n  T e le p h o n e  and T ele 
graph C o m p a n y , p a ren t com pany o f the.Bell 
-System, where weakening voice cu rren ts  over 
the long lines that bind to g e th e r  the 24 oper
ating com panies o f the System  are strengthened 
and sent on their way.

i  i  i

B e ll  Laboratories, the research organization 
. . .  W estern Electric, the supply m em b er. . .  A. 
'1'. & T ., the parent com pany o f the Bell System  
. . . every unit which makes up Bell Telephone 
service has been m ade to  contribute toward fur
nishing you  good  service at low  cost.

This is a fundam ental, and enduring policy  in 
the telephone service. B eh in d  it lies the belief 
that in an u n d e rta k in g  such as this, p la n n ed  
for the long run, w hat is best for you  as a tele
phone user becom es in the end the course that 
will bring us the sounder, m ore enduring scccess.

T  E 1- E I* H  O N  E  «: O  I* A  N Y

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
A N D  TH E

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGEAR ANWIU RATES:

R eporter-T elegram ................$ 5.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily & Sunday)
Total $15.00

BARGAIN RATES:
Reporter-Telegram . . . .  
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

(Sunday & Daily)
Total

$ 4 .00  
6.60

$10.60
(S T A R -T E L E G R A M  B Y  M A IL  O N L Y )

Combination Rate $10.00
You save $5.00 over the regular rates, or 60f over 

the separate bargain rates.
I

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 

Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 3 4
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PH O N E 77 FOR A D D IT IO N A L  IN F O R M A T IO N
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Page Five

7w /s C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

KORSEr 
FLIES

PREFER TO 
BITE THROUGH

C l o t h in g  <

e>OOT& 
SOVWG 

TO fjWOW 
BILW WWW 
\Tfe
(\B.OBT ?  |ŷ 0̂ î  
rtHi) HIM 
UNOECJ HvEU  
THUMB ,U\6W  
IClOVO "» BOT, 
EvitW 6 0 , V̂ iO 
ONE \i»^OW6 
AWD UWOER- 
6 T m 0 6  \A\M 
N-j SOOT?> 
O O te  ...........

NOW, OONT TtV-U ME Woo RE eTERPvW 
OLiT ?  OH ,9.6HPkW  \T'& eUCH K BHO 
NI&HT OUT 6IOE "■ ! th o u g h t  WE'O 
HHUE H N\CE,QUIET P.M.,HER.E B'GlOE 
TH' EIRE -• SEE ? T. HWOE VOUR SLIPPERS 
N'SMOI<.lN' 0̂ >'CWET I..MO OUT EOR WOO 
'"•N'l MA.OE SOM\E POP COPIO •"•

fF?

MMM -  GOSH ,V.lO "• 
WOO REMEM BER. . 
W H W  1  VIHE.OOSiT
WOU ?  EOT ..... 1
PROM ISED TO DROP 
IN AND SEE HOINH 
THIS EMEMlIUG.

Duty Calls!
WELE,
WHW
tUOT

BRvNG
HER

HERE
7>

WEUE , UH "-WOU SEE , MO^i^ 
OOESM'T SO MUCH POR 
the s im p l e  EIEE SHE 
HAsS TO GOING PVACES 
A>ND DOING THINGS 1

REALLW ?  
THEN there 's
mot much
WOU CAN DO 
ABOUT IT,
IS  TH E R E  ?

lb  SURE U K E  TO 6TAW IN ' 
THAT EIRE LOOWS MIGHTY 
inditing  "-'‘BU T,w e l l S'LONG

By MARTIN
1-----------T

1 TH SAME 
T'WOU , 

MISVEQ

7/^ M  3 34  BY rZA  SF.RVICE. UK; T M. H E C . \1. '

WASH TUBBS A Siu'pi’ise!
HER ROVAL HI6HNESS> PRINCESS JAOA?

b e c a m e  e x t in c t  l e s s  t h a n  300 yEAH'5 
A G O , b u t  n o  m u s e u m  in t h e  w o r l d  h a s  

A  COM PLETE SPECIMEN.

w h ic h  IS l a r g e r ___
A SEA, O R  A LAKE?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
' r a t e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n

CASH must accompany all or
ders lor classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day,
3(* a word two days.
5(i a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25i*.
2 days 50(*.
3 days 60(!.

FTJRTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

2—For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: 29 Ford Tudor; new 

tires. Good condition; “slick” 
looking. Lowe’s Service Station.

_____________________________211-3
POR SALE: 14th edition of En

cyclopedia Britannica; t h. r e e. - 
quarter Morocco binding; perfect 
condtion; bargain for casli. Phone 
331.

_____________________________ 213-3
POR SALE OR TRADE: Bargain; 

5 room frame house; 5,07 .S. Main. 
See E. W. Watlingtori at Schar- 
bauer Barber Shop.

■ ■ _______   213-3

3— Furn. Apts.
fPURNISHED apartments: 4 rooms 

and bath; 3 rooms and bath. Ap
ply 407 N. Marienfield.

213-3

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size Jar. No 
increase !n price at

2 5 tf :

Plione 9.5

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

15— Miscellaneous
MATTRESS ~ 

- RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-TIIURSDAY
Shampoo &  Set

Special Permanent 
$1.50

LLANO BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Phone 273

QUICKV-WICKY. TAKE OFP VOUR DISGUISEV-''' 
WISEY'S/SO SHE'LL REC06MI2E YOU. ^

WHY, WASH AND EASY.' WH,«iT 
ON EARTH BRiMfiS YOU Te- 
KAMDELAeRA"? !----------------

T

-1
-A*

IV* ”

1034 BY NSA SERVICE. Ir.':. T M. UEG..U. S. PAT. OFF.

w h y , VOUR 
c a b l e g r a m , ) SENT
OP COURSE. > FOR

By CRANE
you Y c a b l e g r a m ? '

SURELY VOU'RE 
JOWN6 — I 
SENT NO 

I CABLEGRAM.
-------"

ALLEY OOP Tracks! By HAMLIN
WEVE SEARCHED THIS 
JUNGLE.FRONT AN’
R E A R .-A N ’ THERE’S / '  AN’ THIS 
MOT A  SIG N  O F  /  IS TH E PLACE 
OOOUA W ER E' ^  YOU L A S T_  

SAW  HER ?

YES,
BUT MAYBE/ 
IF WE GO 

FARTHER IN, 
WE MIGHT 

FIND A  CLUE 
OR S U M P IN ’

tc A V
‘A

Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

How TO
MOVE:

Call the Water Company
They handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the llghLs

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
They handle the phone.s

T H E N  CALL

J . B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The mo.st modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans in West Texas

LOOK -  SO M EO N E’S  BEEN  
TH R O U G H  TH IS  P L A C E ' /
IT'S A S  PLAIN A S  TH ' X  YEAH -  
NOSE ON M V FACE ' (  WE’YE FOUND ]

-AN ' HERES A  PRINT O F  
ODOLA'S FO O T m i x e d  
IN WITH A U , THESE  

OTH ER TR A C K S

) — a n ' THESE 
TRACKS ACE FCE5H 

ONES, TOO - W E ’VE 
PICKED UP HER 

t r a i l , ,
ALL RIGHT '  '

■’l./C’d;)',

y  ®  1934  B Y WEA s e r v i c e ! INC. T . M. REG. U. S .'p A T

SALESMAN SAM
m is t a h , vocj a l l  d o n 't  

THiMH. p a t  DERE'S a n y  CHANCE 
OB ME GITT/NJ' a  j o b  I,VI DIS 
VERE STORE.,AS A HANDYMAN, 

DOES VA'e .

WHY, I OUNMof T H ' ^  
B o s s  M IG H T HIRE 

'YOU A S  A PORTER^ 
( ' LL  T A R E  VA (M t o '
,,___ _ S E E  H I M !

' ■

1-SZHacu.i-p̂lWfl s

ITY/̂  O^Cjy 
(WARe/e os 

/To (^erR/ol op  /

T

c

The Job’s Still Open! ,
fCOELL WOW, T H ' FIRST THING, VOUWGA ^iOURSE N O T^  

MAW, VOU'RE NOT OWE O F T H O S E  / S A H ' A H  MEYER 
FELLOWS WHO DROP THEIR  COORK ) SCOOTS LIKE 
AMP SCOOT AS-SO O N AS IT(S - J X  DATr 
Q UITTIW ' TIM E, AR E V A f  ^

' By SMA U
''itOHy, LOTSA TIMES,  OW MAH T ' o THER uO S , AH USED’ 

TA  HANG' AROOW' HALF AM HOUR A F TE R  AH PUT 
MAH tOORK AtOA% TGS' aJAITlN' FOH QUlTTIM' T iMB/

-M

j © 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OfT.

e,

O E F ics

Afqccge,'/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
( SE E  THIS L E T T E R ? WELL^YoUR 

PAL, FRECKLES, WON'T HAvE TO
IS MOTHER TO SEW ONE O.N 

EATER FOR HIM,THIS Y E A R  ' 
V/ON'T B E  GETTISJS

ONE

Vi 'c.

ONE m o r e  c r a c k  
a b o u t  FRECK AND 

X'LL SOCK 
Y ou  o n e

JUST BECAUSE Yo u r  d a d  is  
OUR HISTORY TEACHER^tPU TRY 
TO LORD IT OVER ALl 'uS SUYS ! 

WELL, SOME DAY I'M SONS 
TO BO P You, RIGHT a f t e r  

HE GIVES ME MY g r a d e s .' 
NOW SC R A M  a

Nutty Is Tongue-Twisted!
h

AND THE SOONER 
I  NEVER SE E  YOUR 

FACE AGAIN,THE BETTER 
IT WILL BE FOR BOTH 
OF US, WHEN WE 

M EET !' J

Yu

^^OLUMBIA had pointed for the Cornell 
' —' game all year In 19.30, and when Raljih 
Hewitt stepped back 10 yai’ds from the 
.sci’immage line, with the hall at midlield, 
and hooted a (iO-yard drop kick that cros.sed 
between the goal posts, cohorts of tlu’ 
Lions were jubilant.

Hut not foi’ long! Cornell came back 
with a terrific drive that soon pushed over 
seven points—and the poor Lion was due 
to take its annual sock oh the chin.

Tlien occurred one of the most dramatic 
))lays of the .season. Hewitt, on his own 10- 
yard line, caught tlie Cornell Idclcoff. On 
the dead run he sidestepiied and stiff- 
armed his way down tiie field 90 yards for 
the Columliia touchdown that won the 
game, 10-7.

By BLQSSEB

6 0
YAlZDy

' v :

(2AlPH
Hewitt

OUT OUR W AY

Midland 400 —Phones— Odessa 124

By WILLIAMS " d UR BOARDING HOUSE
) 1934 BY ŴA SCRVIĈ .̂ INC.T M HFC tj,  ̂p/iy orr

W OU LD Y O U  
> E M O U G H  
C U T  
O U T ?

WOULD y o u  BE 
KIND ENOUGH

CUT THAT
OUT.'=’

• /  ■ -- ___

Y KNOW, M RS. HOOPLE 
WE^VE 'BEEN HElGHBOPS TOR 
V E A R ,S ,A N D  I'D  BE THE L/YST 
O N E  T O  C O M P L M N --'B U T  T H t  
M A /SO R  W A S  T E L U N G  ME 
A B O U T  OWNING A  RACE H O R SE  

A N D  h e 's  R L A N N IN O  O N  
P E M O O E L IN O  Y O U R O A R A G E  

INTO A  STABLE T O R  THE HORSE- 
I /R  A T R A ID .T H E  NEIGHBORS  

W ILL P R O T E S T /

By AHERN
.X-'S>3

/v’\,'>,KE A  STABLE- OUT 07 
M Y  G,'L.RAGE , EE\ 

H.''<V̂ •̂ •-’-HAVE NO LEAR,, 
fAR., B .AXT E R  -1 ' L E
R E L E A S E  T H A T  B,AT . 
V R O iVN H\S P LU G  H /^  !

lE THAT H ORSE IS 
BROUGHT H E R E , H IS 

P I R S T R A C E  W ILL 
B E  T A K IN G  T1 
M A G O R  T O R  
P IR S T  AID  ■

T M REG U S PAT OFF. TH E A R T IST S
IH3

cT.R.'N\l-Ll
__ C.1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC._____

l O R S t  
K I C K S

fiCG u. S PAT. OFF. 9 3 4  u v  S F A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .
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Oil News-
(Continued from page 1)

drilling wells neared or reached 
completion, five as producers and 
three as failures. Of the proposed 
wells, six are field locations and 
another is less than a half mile 
from a recently completed producer.

Wahlenmaier Petroleum corpora
tion and Steve Currie have an
nounced location and are moving in 
material for their No. 1 H. Currie, 
330 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 10, block 35, town
ship 4 south, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey, Glasscock county. This wild
cat test lies about 3 miles ndi'th of 
the midpoint between the Currie et 
nl Calverly, completed in September 
at contract depth of 3700 feet with 
no shows of oil, gas or sulphur

Us,e only one 
level teaspoonSul

t o  a  c u p  o f  f l o u r  
f o r  m o s t  r e c i p e s .

KC
BAKING POWDER

Same price today 
as 44 years ago

2 5  o u n c e s  C o r  2 5 c

M a n u C a e t u r  ed  b y  B a k i n g  
P ow der Specialists w h o  m ake 
noth ing h o t  Baking P ow d er.

MILLIONS OF POUNPS HAVE BECN.. 
USED BY OUR: ObvEflNMENT

water, and the likewise dry Shell 
I Roxana) Boston, and will supply 
valuable information in a hereto
fore untested stretch of land.

Howard county is to receive three 
new field weUs, namely: The Cali
fornia company No. 4 Bell, 1320 feet 
from the north line and 660 from 
the west line of section 12, block 30, 
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey, in the latan pool; Humble 
Oil and Refining company No. 9 
Settles. 330 feet from the south line 
and 1314 feet from the west line 
of section 131. block 29, W, & N. W. 
Ry. Co. survey, in the Settles pool 
of the Howard-Glasscock field; and 
Phillips Petroieum company No. 2 
Davis, 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 2, block :30, 
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey, latan pool.

In Pecos county, Phillip H. Brown 
et al have located their No. 8 Tip
pett 275 feet north of their No. 7 
in section 40, block 194, G. C. & 
S. F. Ry. Co. survey; and Amerada 
Petroleum corporation will dr-ill its 
No. 2-A university 990 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 32, 
block 16. university land, in the Tay- 
lor-Link area. Cellar has been dug 
tor this well.

Merry Brothers and Perrmi and 
John I. Moore have located a test 
to be drilled in the center of the 
southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 20, block 30, W. 
& N. W. survey, just east of the 
Sterling-Glasscock county line. The 
lee name of this well is R. L. Stans
berry and Sons. In Upton county, 
the J. P. Williams No. 1 Robbins 
has been spudded 660 feet from the 
east line and 1300 feet from the 
north line of section 4, G. C. & S. F. 
Ry. Co. survey, a few miles north
east of McCamey.

Sid Richardson No. 10-B John
son is announced as being 2310 feet 
from the northeast line and 1650 
from the southeast line of .section 
22, block 34, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, in southern Ward county. 
Sayre Oil company will drill its 
No. 2 Howe 330 from the north and 
west lines of section 12, block 26, 
public school land, Winkler county. 
Its No. 1 Howe, 2310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line of the same section, was 
recently drilled in for a rated fiush 
natural production of 564 barrels in 
24 hours at a total depth of 2,875 
feet. Production is from a sand 
horizon, and the area is about threeSilverware

“ Outstandin.g V a l u e s  in 
Kce])ing with Our Policy”

REED & BARTON P a t t e r n s  in 
Sterling-“ Francis P’ - “ La Salle” 
“ Heritage” and Patterns in Silver 
Plate.

1847 ROGERS Patterns in Lifetime 
S i l ve r  Plate -  “ Marquise” - “ Sil
houette” - “ H er M a j e s t y ” and 
“ Sylvia.”

miles east of the north end of the 
Hendrick pool.

Stanolind No. 12 J. M. Cowden 
topped pay last week at 4,145 feet 
to make the 28th producer in the 
North Cowden pool, flowing 90 bar
rels m 24 hours while drilling five 
feet. Scheduled to drill below this 
depth, the well is located in the 
southwest corner of the. northwest 
quarter of section 34, block 43, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. 
Ector county.

In the east quarter of section 22, 
block 34, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. 
Ward county, .Sid Richai-dson com
pleted his No. B-7 Johnson for 779 
barrels daily through casing from 
lime at 2.550, broken pay zones hav
ing occurred from 2,J36 to tliat 
depth. Tire California company. No. 
24 I. G. Yates in Pecos was the 
largest completion of the week, hav
ing flowed 1,319 barrels, a daily rate 
of 31,656 barrels, from a depth of 
1,315 feet. It is a north offset to 
another big producer. M. D. Bryant 
No. 1 Fred Turner, in section 34. 
block 194, G. C. & S. F. Ry. survey.

In the Settles area of Glasstook 
county. Continental No. 5 Hart Phil
lips, ill the northwest quarter of 
section 24. block 33, township 2 
south T. & P. Ry. survey, was com
pleted for a potential rating of 415 
barrels daily. Total depth is 2,375 
feet and the well was treated with 
acid. Northeast, in Howard county, 
Merrick & Lamb No. 19 Clay was 
completed at 1,900 feet, pumping 20 
barrels daily. Location is in secEion 
126. block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. 
survey.

Apparent failure of the week were 
Sid Richardson No. 1 Hayzlett, Ward 
county; -John I. Moore No. 1 George 
H. McEntire, Sterling county; and 
Gulf Pi-oduction company No. 2 
White & Baker, Pecos county.

Richardson No. 1 Hayzlett. located , 
in section 3, block 5, H. & T, C. Ry. (' 
survey, w^s abandoned after strik
ing flowing sulphur water from 
3115-20. John I. Moore No. 1 George 
H. McEntire drilled to 2643 where 
13 bailers of sulphur water per hour 
were encountered; this test was lo
cated in the southeast quarter of 
section 35, block 23, H. & T. C. Co. 
survey. Gulf No. 2 White & Baker, 
west of the Yates field in the north
east corner of section 42, block 194, 
G. C. & S. F. Ry. survey, struck a 
half bailer of sulphur water per 
hour at 1.427, and will probably be i 
abandoned although it had drilled ' 
ahead to 1,450.

T e n n i s  K i n g
HOUIZONT.M,

' I. i Who is (lie 
tennis cham
pion shown 
lierc?

9 Ago.
10 One wlio rni 

tivates iami 
for shares.

12 Myself.
13 To recap! lire
14 rrescription.
15 Form of "a."
16 To burn.
IS Wayside hotel
19 Otherwise.
22 Exultant.
23 Short letter
24 Born.
25’ClieniicaI

compoiind.
26 Bestaiirant 

car.
27 To deimrt.
28 Freed from 

moisture.
29 Berets.
■'!() Immeasuralde 

periods of 
time.

31 Sables.
32 Spanish.
33 To 'climl).

.Aiiswei- to Previous Puzzle
AlciblAlrN

E
A
K

U E

N

AL
MS

m

m m \N
CRANE

:>5 To merit.
36 Laughter 

sou nd.
37 Low tides.
;;S Greetly.
39 Auction.
41 To cliallengo.
42 Maple slirtil).
43 Cantaloupe.
44 He recently

won t h e ------
championship.

45 This is the.
------ time he
is U. S. tennis 
king.

VE RTK AL
1 Group of 

standard 
minerals.

2 Eggs of fishes.
3 Half an cm.
4 Small.
5 I’uhlic store-
. Iiouse.
6 Garden tool.
7 Grain.
S Voii.

10 Hair rope.
11 Wilmer Alli

son was the 
------ in the

matches.
13 To send back.
14 Depends.
15 To put up a 

poker stake.
17 To cause to 

remember.
IS Electrified 

particlc.s.
19 The pictured 

man comes 
from — .

20 Lion.
21 Southeast.
23 Frost biles.
25 Pre.sses.,
26 To mend.
28 To increase in 

depth.
29 Coagulated 

part of milk.
30 Mites.
31 Handsome.
32 Faslnonc.ble 

assemblage.
34 Oceans.
35 Nights Ireforc.
36 Nimbus.
38 One in cards.
39 Dry
40 To finish.
42 Morindin dye.
43 Myself.

COMMUNITY PLATE Patterns in 
“ King Cedric” and “ Lady Hamil
ton.”

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland, Texas

SEVERAL ATTEND ANNUAL 
A. P. I. CONVENTION

Among the delegates to the Am
erican Petroleum Institute annual 
convention which opens in Dallas 
today are several Midland oil men, 
including Fred Fuhrman, E. Rus
sell Lloyd, Harvey Hardison, Charles 
Mix, George Klingaman.

The API annual convention, this 
being the third ever held in Texas, 
attracts the leaders of the oil in
dustry, particularly along produc
tion lines. The meeting this year 
promises to be the most important 
ever held inasmuch as the many 
problems connected with the stabili
zation of this vast industry are para
mount at this time and will be dis-

YUCCA LAST DAY 
TODAY 

Mat. 10-15-25<
Nite 10-25-35^1

OUR OWN W ILL...
as lovable as in 

“ S T A T E  F A IR ”
as human as in 

“ D A V ID  H A R U M ”
as merry as in

“ H A N D Y  A N D Y ”

1
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U
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cussed by tire delegation of experts.

W E D . &  TH U R S.
Jean Muir— George 

Brent— V  erree 
Teasdale in

“ DESIRABLE”

The past week saw tlio announced 
arrival of three new oil men in 
Midland to swell the number .at
tracted by the possibilities of the 
Permian basin. One, Lou Stogner, 
has for the past several years been 
a successful independent operator 
at Amarillo, and after spending a 
few days here has returned to that 
city to arrange his move here.

Involved in transfers of the Reed 
RoUer Bit company are Jack Knight 
of this city who is moving to the 
Houston otfices of the company and 
Jimmie Butler who is being brought 
here from East Texas. D. L. Del 
Homme, engineer for the Reed Roll
er Bit company, has recently come 
here from Oklahoma City.

Announcing the entry of a new 
supply house into the region, comes 
Vernon B. Gresham to represent 
th e  MacClatchie Manufacturing 
company of Los Angeles. Gresham 
has been in Tyler during the East 
Texas play.

LAST 
DAY

10-15-25^1
R O BER T Y O U N G —  
M A D G E  E V A N S , in

“ DEATH ON 
THE DIAMOND”

W E D . &  TH U R S.
From the gifted pen 
of Mary Roberts Rine
hart cemes this power
ful story of intense hu
man love . , .

Dr. C allow ay-
(Continued from page 1)

Everybody is so 
nice and polite 
at the “ M” Store. 
I like to s h o p  
there.

Phone
563 M  s  Y S T E M

•  •  G R O C E R Y &  M A R K E T

309
W. Texas

still live here: Dr. Calloway bought 
a Marmon, remembered as the 
“class” years ago of the automotive 
industry. Of recent years, he re
mained more within his office, 
made less calls. But they continued 
to come to his door, those needing 
Ihm. They would drop their saddles 
and horse blankets in oue corner o f , 
ills office. When they were recov- i 
ered, sometimes days later, they' 
moved their saddles and provided 
room for others.* Jj( ♦

Dr. Calloway was twice married. 
Miss Effie Edwards, his first wife, 
died. Miss Mackie Crowley, daugh
ter of the Hon. H. S. Crowley, sev
eral times member of the legisla
ture, was the second. To them was 
born Miss Margaret Calloway, wno 
lives. His family was known to be 
an obsession to him.

Dr. Calloway belonged to no 
church, but piety was attributed 
to him by those who knew him 
best.

Said Mr. Watson; “Ed Callowa>  ̂
once a friend was always a friend. \ 
His was a generous, charitable and | 
understanding nature; the stranger | 
iound him as ready to offer the hu-j 
mane ministration of his callings as 
could be expected by long-time ac- 
quaihtanccs; few have done as much 
for their fellows. To understand 
even a majority of his dcsiuable, 
characteristics would imply funda
mental knowledge of man himself.”^

Besides Jtis daughter, Dr. Callo
way is survived by three brothers 
and a sister, none of whom likely

T r y  t h i s  b e a u t y  t r e a t m e n t  
f o r  y o u r  ( i i n n e r  t a b l e . . .

Scranton’s New 
P A R K  L A N E  

Table Cover 
72x108

S.9S
You will have to Kee this 

new cloth by Scranton to 
appreciate its exquisite fine
ness. Comes in a natural 
linen color to add the last 
touch to the perfectly ap
pointed dining room.

The PARK LANE 
in size 72x90

o r  select one o f  these 
n e w  Scranton cloths

Scranton’s V O G U E  
Table Cloths 

72x90

S4.!
This lovely cloth witii, its 

e.xtreme lacy effect will win 
you in.stantl.v . . . and add 
more cliarm to any dining 
table.

Scranton’s V A N IT Y  
FA IR

Table Cloths
60x72$3.S0

Yon must come in today 
and see this lovely cloth . . . 
as well as the various others, 
.Tom small pieces up to the 
large ones . . . ranging in 
price from $1.00 up.

evs
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STO R I

will be enabled to reach Midland 
in time for the funeral, a iiepuev.', 
S. D. Wight of Ector county; anc 
four nieces. Mrs.,«Bun F. Jenkins of 
Odessa, Mrs. J. E. Evans of Gal
veston (wife of a former Christian 
minister of Midland); Mrs. Joe 
Wallace, and Mrs. J. R. Reiser of 
Lake Charles, La.

VISIT IN DUBLIN HOME
Mrs. Jno. Dublin has qs.her guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Head and daugh
ter.

The family is returning from 
Breckenridge and will make their 
home on Tennessee street.

Head is connected with the Gulf 
company.

Personals-t"4-
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens have 

returned from a visit with then 
parents at Post and Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McWilliams, 
and son Billie, their daughter Mrs. 
Bill Bauer and grand-daughler 
Dorothy Ann Bauer visited rela
tives in Ballinger Sunday. The 
party returned to Midland Monday 
with the exception of Mrs. McWil
liams who will remain in Baliingei 
a few days.

Use the classifleas!

Read the classifieds!

For All Occasions
Phone 1083 

1300A West Wall

O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

HAVE YOU 
RESTFUL 

LIGHT t 4  g

-W v

'Jhc R e a d in g  »nd Study T.amn, in our 
estimation, is the finest reading lamp ever 
devised. Designed primarily for the desk 
or study tabic, it is also must acceptable 
(or in*bed reading.

IV h  e  n  y 0 ii r e a d  i  n  h e  d !

I his Floor Lamp is ideal 
for reading tn bed or for 
your lavorite caiv chan in 
the living room. It is th** 
last word in a u ra  c m  vc, 
p r a c t ic a l  lamps. M any 
s ty le s  and colors from  
whidi to choose.

$ 1 0 .9 5
Up

A comfortable bed, a good book and 
there you have a certain luxurious
ness not easily equalled. But •— most 
o f us feel guilty about it because we 
have an idea that it is hard on the 
eyes. However, rest assured that you 
can read to your heart’s content if 
you watch two things— your posture 
and the light you are reading by.

Posture’s easy. Just prop yourself 
u|i enough so that you are not lying 
entirely on the small o f your hack.

Lighting is easy, too, if you'll provide 
the right lamp. The best we know of 
is the Reading and Study Lamp with 
a g o o d -s iz e d  bu lb , preferably 150 
■watts. T h is  lamp throws an even, 
shadowless light all over your book 
and spreads enough light out into the 
room so that there are no sharp con
trasts. Or you may use a floor lamp, 
placed slightly behind you. Ei ther 
one will make reading in bed a real 
pleasure indeed with no chance of 
harmful effects.

Texas Electric S ervice C om pany
R. L. MILLliR, hhmager U-3B


